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Mm of iiic Solon's' at the Nationa

0 1
Capitol ,

.
_

The Cherokee Indian Eoservation-
to bo Soldi-

Paasago of the Prohibitory
Concerning Lotteries.-

Prospoots

.

of Passing the Educa-

tional

¬

Bill.-

A

.

Vigorous Tight to bo Made

Against tlio Spanish Treaty.C-

onllrinrUioM

.

of Judges Ilnrlan nml-

Grcshftiii Ben Butler Sells his
Fine Kcsiilcnco U > r $75 OOO-

.SENATK

.

,

WASHINGTON. December ! . Hnlo cnlloi-

up the nnval appropriation bill , which at the
close of the last session wns in the hitida o-

tlio conference committee nnd ns to which tha'
committee reported it had been unable to-

ngreo. . Ho moved tlio Sonnto further insist 0-
1itn Amendment nnd order a now conference
It M.H HO ordered.

Sherman introduced n bill to proido for the
erection of n statue in memory of Lafayette

Slater called up the Oregon Central lain
forfeiture bill but the senate by n vote of 2 !

to 30 refused to consider it. It wns then dc-
cided by n party vote , Jens 31 , nny a 1 5 , t
take up the bill for the admission of Dakota
The republicans voted in fie allirmatho ,
democrats in the negative , the Dakota bill
will thus secure the right of way for 2 o'clock ,

The Texas Pacifio railway land grant for-
feltnro

-
bill was made the special order for

Tuesday next.-

A
.

bill to provide for the snle of the Chero-
kee

¬

reservation passed-
.A

.
bill to nmond nectiona of the statute?,

statutes which prohibit the delivery of regia-
terod lottora nnd the payment of money to lot-
tery companies , passed.

The case of Hubert Cnrwick , who petitioned
lor n writ of mandamus on Secretary Teller ,
ha ? been certified to thu gonernl tetins. Car-
wick claims thu titlu ns a settlerundor the pre-
emption net , to Arsenal Island , opposite St.
Louis , and wants a mandamus to compel Sec-
retary

¬

Teller to order n survey.-
A

.

bill was passed providing for the ascocia-
tiou

-

claims of American citizens for spoliation
by the French prior to the 31st of July. 1884.

Harrison addressed the Senate nt length ,
.advocating the admission of the now nUto ,

and pleading for n non-partisan consideration
of the subject.

The chair announced the appointment ol
Halo , Logan and Bock on the confer
enca committee.

After an executive seaeion the Senate ad-
journed.

¬

.

HOUSE.
WASHINGTON , December 9. Chnlmors In-

troduced a bill to restore the republican form
of government to the state of Mississippi ,

lioferrod.-
Deriaivo

.

laughter from the democratic side
greeted the reading of the title of this bill. It
provides that congressional and state election :

bo held on the aamo day in that state and
each candidate ) for congress ahall be parmlttoi-
lo appoint in writing ono ( inspector and one
clerk at each voting jirscinct , who shall bo
permitted to witness all proceedings. It is-

7nido n crime punishable by n fine nnd in;
prisonment for any person to nssault , intlmi
date , threatenor insult nny inspector or clerk.

The consideration of the inter-stato com-

jnerco
-

bill was resumed. Barksdnlo addressed
the house in : i constitutional argument iu sup-

port
¬

of the right of congress to legislate on the
subject-

.D.nia
.

, of Illinois , supported the commit-
tea's

-
- bill , though ho would preferred u
measure simply providing fer the commission
as the firat step. The appointment of the
commission would accomplish moro good than
any ironclad statutes. Ilpar favored the np-
pofntment

-

of the commission tof inquiry with
power to inquire into each particular casa of
injustice on the part of railroads nnd to com-
pel

-

the company to furnish all data necessary
to investigate each transaction , Uoognn'H sub-

stitute
¬

, Herr assorted , discriminated in favor
of roads In the certain states and against those
which necessarily went through several states-
.It

.

would strike down all cheap rates of west
and noutji and chuap transportation of flour
and wheat from Kansas nnd Minnesota would
be a thing of the past. It would [nit dear bread
jntothq mouths of thu working millions in the
east instead of cheap broad. Ho had
no sympathy with that class of men
who umply imeighcd ngalnet rail-

road companiei bacauso thay were
corporations. It was u cheap kind of busi-

ness for men to go about crying "Monopoly. "
The great wealth of Could and Vanderbilt
had not been taken from the pockets of the
laboring men. Tno roads they built they paid
for. They had nude money bybuyintf poo'rlv
managed roads , pulling brains into them and
malting them profitable. Their gains wore
legitimate. They made money in another
way. Not from the laboring men. but from
men who went into Wall street 'and thought
they were smarter than "those old fellows , "
If it could be proven to him thnt railroads
were becoming prosperous by extortionate
charges he would go as far ns any man to cor-
rect

¬

the evil. Weaver favored the substitute
bill. Adjourned ,

WASHINGTON NKWS.

Special telegram to the BKB.

WASHINGTON , December !). Friends cf the
educational bill , which grants noino ceventy
odd millions of dollars 'to aid the common
schools of the country nro much encouraged
by the developments ninco the return of con-

grees.

-

. ' 'I find" Raid Willis , talking of its
prospects of passafo , "that the bill la much
stronger than it was last session , the ( act is
that tno people nro ahead of the members of-

congrojii In this matter , The members as
they came back tell me that they beard from
the failure to pans this bill everywhere , Thit-
Is especially true of the south. They say that
the people are talking of It and demanding its
passage there. Theru are many who wore un!
willing to vote for It lost eoeslon who will
readily do eo this time , It becomes obvious ,

even nt this early date , that there
is to bo a very vigorous fight against
Minuter Foster's now treaty with Spain
and it would not be nt nil nurprhing if the
opposition wonld ho sufficiently strong to de-

feat
-

it. There will bo three very strong bus-

.inos
.

interests apnlnat It. Thn first will ba-

the sugar growers of the south. The second
will bo the sugar Importers and refinern who
arc wealthy corporations as they can sou that
with the duty removed they are liable to n
much greater competition from refiners with a
email capital ; third , tbo tobacco growers who
see that the reduction of the duty on Gnban
tobacco will to just that oitent injure the
business of growing native tobacco and the
opposition from thuu threu onrcen is going to-

IH very strong when united In n common
cause. The sugar growers am men of large
means nud largo invested Interests , The
sugar refiners are much more abla in a finan-
cial way and tlio tobacco people are also very
numerous and quit" Biiccesslnl as lobbyists.
The opponents of the treaty will urge that It-

Is ( Imply throwing away dtitiei amounting to
$50,000,000 for thu suko of adding onefourth-
orat tlio most one-half the sum to onr trade
with Cuba and Porto llio ) , while the carrying
trade talk is all non ojno. Theru nre indica-
tions that a combination of tobacco and sugar
tzien may defeat the treaty , lion Butler

h.vi made a deed of his big hous-

oppo lto the cnpltol hero to hia law partner o
Boston , tha price btlng § 74000. The deed
! , howotcr , followed by n note , saying h-

thill Imo the ripht to repurchni'O It nt th
tame figure and interest ndded. This U rec-

i Rni7fd by thoco who know Butler's financin
condition ns a mortgage to rniso money to paj
the expenses of his Into cnmpnlsn. The ox-

poctftd ropoit will bo presented to the hon
within it lew days , Riving the rtwon why th
bill reported late last session by ltopre ent-
ntho Bingham , from the committee on post
olticos nn post road ? , to increase tbo weigh
nnit of letters to ono arnica , should bo pa oil

In older to got nt data required to ttrougthct
the bill the postoltico department has uatim
three or four of the principal pnstolHcos it-

tlio country to keep nccurato count for three
days during the lait week of the number o
letters dropped in the ollico which exceed th-
procunt half ounce limit in weight nud per-
centage to the total number of loiters dolh-
ered for transmission through the malls
General Binghnm , who hat the bill In charge
thinks there can bo little doubt but It will gi
through the house the picsont sefcion nnd In

cannot but tint the moastito will re-

echo n fnvornblo consideration In the senate
Binghnm duos not speak very hopefully of the
piopositton to reduce loiter postage to onu
cent ,

MCCUU.OCII AND niDiii.KiiAKaun-
.In

.

the executive Biwioivof the tooato the
nomination of McCulloch to bo sucretrnr o
the treasury taken . Senator Kill
dleberger moed its consliiorrtion bo postpone !

until nftcr the holidays , which motion wni
left , aa ale was nnother by the samu coiiaiu-

lo postpone it until next Monday. Kiddle-
bergcr then said ho wns not fully prepared t
state his objection to llio confirmation , but hi
would ns n preliminary a k for thu reading o
ono ofMcCulloch'a annual re-

ports during Ins former admltiistratioi-
of the treasury department , Itiddlobergcr
yielded , howotor , for n motion to ndjouru ,
which was cairled unanimously.C-

ONFIRMATIONS.

.

.

.Tns. llnrlan of Iowa , presiding judge of the
court of commissioner * of the Alabama
olnims W niter G. C ! realism of Indiana
United States circuit judge of the seventh ju-

dicial circuit-
.Keprcaentatlvo

.

Follott expresses hi * deter
miuntion to contest the election of Butter
worth to n Feat In tits Forty-i inth congress n-

n rflpreRuutativo of the first Ohio district.-
A

.

bill wns introduced In the Sednto todnv-
jy Miller of California , to nmond the rovisoi
statutes so thnt the whole duty paid on mate-
rial imported into this country nnd which i

afterward manufactured mid exported , Ehal-

jo refunded. The law at the presout time
requires a retention of ton per cent of the
duty.

A SIIjVKll
men HII.TEU MINKS SAID TO UAVJ.-

DKEN

.

niSCOVHBKIl IN TUB NOIITII OP

GEORGIA-

.CHATTANQOOA

.

, Tenn. , December C. An
old Mexican miner named Winkles claima tc-

ine discovered n fabulously rich silver lent-

en Fort Mountain , fifty miles from this city ,

ind six miles from Spring Place , Gn , nnd ,

backed by citizens of Spring Place nni-

lhattanooga , is drifting Into the mountain
A tunnel , fifteen or twenty feel long , has
jeon made , and , it la claimed , ore assaying
§100 a ton baa been encountered. '1 ho owners
are wild with excitement , and nro said to bo-

ieve that their rock will yet yield them $2OC (

n ton. It is also said that for n interes-
n the property , which awhile ago was bought
''or $300 , § 30,000 has been offered and ro-

fused. .
The prospector who claims to have discov-

ered the mine was sent recently from New
to Chicago to buy mining machinery

:nr a company doing business In tnnt territory
[ lo had heard Htories nbout gold and silver in
north Georgia , nnd determined to Investigate
'or himself before returning to Norr Mexico.
Having established himself at Chickamaugn ,
10 walked from that place to Fort Mountain ,

or Colmtia Mountain , as It is nlso called.
There ha made a strike. Coming to this city
with n carpetbag full of pay rock , ho had it ns-

ayod.
-

. People generally teen him for a crank ,

and knowing ones winked nt hia glowing uto-
io3

-
of the mineral wealth of the mountain.

finally , nbout six weeks agoho enlisted the ns-
[ stance of six men , each of whom agreed to-
tirnish a small sum of money with which to-

my and work the claim. The lands on which
.ha minus were dincovered wore bought on con-
litlons

-

and work w.as begun. Mr. Winkles
laltna to have discovered other mines on Fort
ilountain as rich aa the ono now being work-

e l , but refuses to reveal their whereabouts un.-
11

-

ho la prepared to develop them , lie says
le hna tracked their surface about eighteen
niles across the mountain.

Fort Mountain receives Ha name from a-

argo fort which was built upon Ils summit
nnny yean ngn by personi supposed to have
eon Indians. It is said that the mountaineers
iving in that vicinity always had tradi-
ions that Indians mined on the mountains
earn ngo , and the famous DeSoto found mines
n the very ppot , and an old furnace and the
xistenco of orogUoBome color of truth to
lie reports ,

o'H Krniidiilcntp-
ecial Telegram to the BEH.

CHICAGO , December !) . Much talk ia caused
n certain circles here , both republican nnd-

emocratic , by the slow progress made in llio-

nvestifration into tin fraudulent substitution
f over two hundred bogus ballots in the HO-

Cnd

-

precinct of the eighteenth ward , over two
weeks after thu day of election , and when

liese ballots were In the custody of the county
lerk. It has been a matter of common ro-

iort

-

In newspaper circles for moro than n-

ortnlght that the returns from these precincts
were perfectly accessible to certain crooked
)olticiana! and others of higher reputation ,

ill of whose nnmes are. freely used in private
onvorsation , nnd I hat tha ballot" , n poll book
md and tally sheet were In their hands for
nanlpulation no loss than threu times. A-

wellpouted politician eald to your correspond-
nt

-

to-day that it was n (rood illustration of
low not to do it nnd the political friends of-

jogan nnd Farewell were more nnxiotia to
make n* railo to pocnro full election of their
non to the Untied States eennto than they
vero to convict the criminals who did the
ronkoj work. It is generally known that

) oth Logan and Fnrwell nro candidates for
ho next aenatorahip from Illinois , The
Into legislature IB a tie on tha joint ballot
nd ono democratic vote for the republican
andldatu would elect him , The district at-
ornoy

-
and United States marsha llioro are

.ogan men and nro reported not regardless
f hia interests in their investigation. On the

ither hand it is asserted Farwell's friends
invo exclusive information which will ftivo-

lem the leverage In favor of thoi
nan when llio legislature meets-

.nubts
.

) are now expressed about
10 final punishment of the guilty parties.

The Financial Outlook.N-
KW

.

Yon * , Ducember 'J , The Pest's Fi-

ancial
-

says that the signs of the times ind1!
ate a growing belief that the prices of coin-

noditlos

-

are as low nn they are likely to bo ntI-

I , Its announcement that Mitchell , of Man-
real , acent for a syndicate In that city in the
ntoreat of tbo Canadian Pacifio railway , Is
low in Manitoba for the purpose of inventing
4,0 0,000 advanced by the bank of Montreal
n wheat to bn purchased at Winnipeg nt the

market rates there. The latent dispatches gay
ml shipments via the Canadian Pacific to-

'art Arthur will begin at enc , and the wheat
will bo held in store there until iprlntr. Still

notuer Instunca of tbo same kind is the ml-

an
-

co in the lait few days In the prices of-

omo motalif , Lead advanced ten per cent in-

wo weeks In consequence of speculative in-

entmont.
-

. Cotlon advanced to some extent
nder the game Influences In the last few

wnekn. These features nrn the results of thu-

ndeavnrs to find employment for idle money ,

'hue id n unprecedented amount of idle
uadd In Now York banks , and lower rates of-

nturest ruling here than in London are also
chief cause of tha tirtnnee * of thu market foi

tiding ,

WHAT IT COST.

The Dcinty U , s. Marshal's' Bil

$18,322,

For the Sorvioos of 1,668, Men

3,753, Days

To Protoot the Congrossiona
Elections in Cincinnati.

Interesting Letters From Wrigh-

to the Attorney General

Ho Could Do It Next Tiino at Los

Expense.-

Tlio

.

1'rourest Itlmlo hy tlio SprlngrC-

oiiiinltCoc. .

THUS Sl'lllNOUK COMMITTKR
WASHINGTON , December U. The attorney

general in reply to n letter front Springer , th-

chairmanuf the conmiitleo .on expenditure
in the department of justice , tunt that torn
mUtoa copies uf the correspondence on file iu-

tlio dopirtinotit of justice rclatlvo to thu cm-

ployment of Uuitoil States deputy marshal
nt the congressional election hi Ohio last Oc-
tobcr. . The correspondence consists of fiyi

loiters , threu of whli.li nrn from Maralm
Wright to the ntlornoy general and the otlie
two from Acting Attorney General Phillip * t
Marshal Wright. Under dntu of Cinciiiiinti-
.Soplomber'JI

.

, Wright asks tlio attorney ROII

oral to of the expenditure
of S335 , and cause n warrant for thu anumn-
to bo issued in his ( Wright1* ) , o defray
certain specified election expenses , tlio prin-
cipal item being the employment of GOI

deputies two days each , §0000. In this lette-
Wrwht eays : "I bliill not bo surprised If I
find it iiPCCBi'nry to appoint donbln the nlorc
said number. I thnU bo glad to have this re-

quisition acted upon nt as onrly a day us you
can find It consistent with your duty and to
receive such instructions and suggestions from
you Rt you may think wise to-

oiler. . Fraud nt tlio elections
in tilts place in thu rule , and It is my Games
desire to break it tip and btingthe transgress
era to justice nnd to fully protect the people
in their rights at the poll * . The sum I nitk
for appears large , but it ia small in com par
ison with the object to bo obtainud. The

loiter , dated Cincinnati , September 25
19 also from Wright , strenuously rcitornttm-
nnd amplilyinp his first communication , and
Wright , in closing, says : ' An ounce of pre-
vention is worth n ton of euro , and It is not
improbable that timely care and provlaioi-
in this matter may save us the horrors o-

n riot to which the ono wo had
last spring is an infant. The third letter i
dated September 2'Jth , and is n reply by Phil-
lips

¬

to the letter from Wright : "You nro in-

formed that the department as n rule does not
advance funds for the expense muntiouod , 1ml
pays for them a reasonable amount after the
expense has boon incurred , 1 y nronenting an
account when such account 1ms no objectionn-
bio fe.itin os. " In the novt letter , the acting
attornov general , in answer to nn inquiry ii
Wright's letter of September 25th , as to
whether there is any authority of law for em-
ploying thirty special deputing for Immediate
service until the day of election "to look after
the reporters nnd voters being , " says
there is no limitation in the terms of tlio
time during1 which the appointment of tmcl-
oflicors may be effective , bnttliu compensation

n limited by the revised stntute to fiva dol-
are psr day for not exceeding ton days' per-

vice , and no greater sum can bo given. Tlio-
aat letter la fi om Wright , dated October 211 ,
brwnrdiug a requisition for funds with which
.o pay the expenses pertaining to the congres-
ional

-

election. Wright In tins loiter regrets
hat , notwithstanding his Urge expenditures

and the many parsons ( not under pay ) who did
excellent service , yet ho wns nuablo to got u-

orco necessary to protect the vote ,

'Wo hold matters well In hand"ho s.iya "iu-
nbout liftr live precincts , but iu about six
irecincts tlio vote was not protected because I
vas unable to do it. The situation in tlio prej-
iincts not well handled isboyoml comprehension
HUBO who not boon eye witness thereto
nd I do not think any hundred deputies to a-

irecinct could protect the vote therein. In-
mo of those waids nlono dtirinp the night bo-
ore , over a hundred peaceable but defenseless

men without charge wore tliroun into
lollar police station and kept there without a,

ied , food or water till the polls cloned , then
et nut. During this time they worn given to-

inderstand if they would vote n o rtain ticket
t would bo all right and that they could go-
rce. . This is a namplo of vrhat wa 1m u to-

cntond: with hero , JIad I to go through with
t (igain 1 could do better work with Ices ox-

icnse
-

, but I did the best I could under the
" 'itrcutnstances.

The following statement is enclosed : "For-
lection for congressmen held in this state on-

ho 14th hint. , I amplyycd for this city spou'al-
leputy mnrshils nH follows :

tnon 10 dayu each , 7 days.
Four men 0 days each , 30 days.
Five men 7 days each , 815 cayH.
Thirteen men ( i days each , 78 days ,

Ten men 5 days each , 50 days.
Sixteen moil 1 days each , Gl days ,

Thirteen men S days each , 8 !) day .

Sixteen hundred men U days each , 33 days ,

In all 3,752 days.
For the payment of which will require. 817 , .

60. I had to expend for transportation of
absolutely necessary ) horses and buggies , $70 ;
trectcar tickets , $3 ; 1,300 metallic badges ,

102 50 : for ilhhon badges (3.000) $50 : for
rintiug , 81COCO. Total , S1832J.

THE I ljKNAltV COUNOin.
ANON I.AWH TOOMUMIATKI ) TIIK LOMINQ CAIl-

IHNAI. . .

BALTIMORE , December 7. Just four weeks
;o the third Plenary council of the Catholic
lurch In the United States was opened In this
ty , nnd between that day and this thn house
bishops and the college of theologians , as-

sled by the twelve committees , have dls-

uisod
-

mid completed the scheme arranged
uring the vieit of the American prelates to
01110. Dining the secret sessions of these

nen of learning very little has bconmado pub-
o of the buulnesa transacted by thu army of-

iKiilturios , but from that Hltla uotiBidorahle
las been learned in lengthy interviews with

IB leading inumborB of tbo council.
The most Important work before the body

was the Introduction of thu canon law. Tlio
real objection found to the Introduction uf-

lieso laws was that the church was not sufli-
iontly

-

prennircd In Homo provinces
o resolve it. This drawback rested mainly
n the wcsUrn and northwestern
ates nnd territories , where even the luwa of-

IB government are not thoroughly enforced ,

'hen it was decided to adopt these laws in thu-
irovineos that am thoroughly , and-
o much of them ns could bo need in the states
nd territories where thu church had not
eiiched a normal state. Naturally , u great
mount of labor was caused by Urn decision ,

nd It wan on that account prlnclpilly that It-

waa necessary to continue the sosulob * of the
ouncil one week longer than the time appoint *

d. The church in thu United States , there.
ore , is an body , governed by the
anon laws of Trent , and la no longer a mis-
.onary

.
institution , only in inch states and

orritorles where the laws conld not bo Intro
need-
.Durlntr

.

the first Htsslons there was con-
derublu

-

fcomment on thu round dancing
urntlou. Thu question was not brought
eforo the body , as it was prohibited by the
Council of I860. It is likely , however , that
10 people will be reminded of the fact hi the
-wtonU letter , which will bu read in the
(lurches as noon M the bUhopo and priests

roturu to thnlr diocfjset and pitltho * . Thi
letter will nlso recommend that drlnUtiR shal
not bo allowed nt picnics null excursion1" , nm
will ptobnbly request tint hoots of fortun-
nwl such things bo done AH ivy with nt clmrcl
fair * . The letter will nlso cimUIn lmx| itan
information on other p ti of tha lm Ii o-

tr.Misnctod by the nonncll.
Since the cnWrgrnm from Uomn was ro-

criicd niinounclng the fact that the pop
liHil created nine cardinals nnd only iintm-
ioiht(? , connidrrnblo ppeoulntion hw boon or
tied oil a* to who will bo honoti-d with the
"roil hivt , " Iu nil this sldo talk it ti taken to-

gritnUd that It will como to America. Sonm-
ay that Atchblehop Feohan , of ChlenRO , wll-

brt the forluntto prelatr , n there Is ouo ha-
ca t nnd they follow the impression that the
jiopo In his windom will honor n wettcrn nruh
bishop nnd thrrcby brine the ttn | orUucn u-

thowott before the people , Tlu , luinoor-
Umnlnlv the opinion of tho'ovlio reside won
of the Ohm rlvcrj uot en with the londhif
Ostliolio clnncli men of Ilia mitmi ntates
they firmly UOiuvo that the muclj cm olwl lin
will ndorii the head of the "ptimato" of thn
American church , Archbishop OlbtHtiin ; nm
this is what tha prelates uf the council ovpcc-
nnd "tali for-

.In
.

this ] connection Ihcro nro mirroruus-
polnU which fiivo the cnttcrn chur luts n
strong reason to rxport this honor to bo con ¬

ferred on Archbishoj ] Olbboiu. Kirst, it Iris
been the custom of the pope to admit to the
college of cirtllnnls tlio npostolio dolrgnlo
who preaidiH over the plonaty counciN. This
has been tlio custom In other countries whort
the church is thoroughly , nm-
.thfroforo

.
it in "expected hoto. tjrcoudly ,

Archb'shop Gibbons is considered the primnto-
of the Catholio church In Anioncn , nnd lael
his work for the Catholic- church in America ,
and his nl illty to ( ill thu ollico of n ineniboi-
of thu college of coiiBultern to the pope.-
Jjinco

.
the last plenary council there 1ms boon

thirty new diocese ? oicnted , and ono
seventh of them nro located In tlio provinces
controlled by Archbishop Gibbons. This
fact nlono is ulliclcnt to show hie fitness lor
the high liosition , and It Is generally believer
Hint the honor will bo boston ed upon him be ¬

fore the first of the your. And ni tha college
of cardinals | lias but mty-nino mcml ers ,
with the limit ntnoventtwo , It is but poi sl-

blo
-

thnt Archbishop Feolmn may also wuar n-

"ml hat. " V

Among the footiiroa of Interest to the public
during the Bcssioni of tha council just ad-
journed

¬

, wore the learned and intorenUnf
sermons nnd lectures delivered by prelates o
national popularity , and not nn evening has
in eid thnt thu cnthodrnl was not crow doc

to its utmost capacity , nnd lo gain iidmitttneo-
on the first nnd closing Sundays without n
ticket wns Impossible. Fonr weeks have
slnpscd and the great plenary council ot I188J-
lins adjourned nnd none feel the blow worao-
thnu the hotel proprietors ,

jynoh in Oalinnnla.-
lAaKTT

.
( ! , Gala. , December U. A mob of-

iwunty men this morning surrounded the of-

liccrs in charge of Lou Farthing and William
White , alias Willlnn ) Pitts , charged with Imv-

ing clubbed Josephj'Hitrris to death with n
wagon spoke on the night o ! the Ctli lost. The
mob told the ollicerj to keoji porfrctly qulat-
nud there would bo no fim. They then
marched 1'itts to the outskirts of the town
and put n rope around his neck nud throw the
other end across the arm of telegraph polo
and hoisted' him up , lie was dead in n few
minutes. Pitts was" , n deserter from the U.
3. army , haing enlisted under thu name of-
Win. . 11. White in tlio Second cavalry. Oo. K ,
stationed at Kort Ellia , Montana. Farthiuc-
waa told to leave thuj country.

Now York JOxporlH ,

FEW Yoiuc , December 0. Thu oxpoits of-

cncrnl; morchindlso form the port of Now
York , for the month ending Saturday , De-

cember
¬

0 , Bummim +o'l by the .Tournnl o-

lDotunerco nnionnlinl to JtfO , 450,220 , or wore
than §4000.000 increase on tlio previous week.
The chlff items nre cut moats , lard , potro-
cum , tallow , cheese, wheat , corn , Luttor ,
nanufactured tobacco , flour , ryo. cotton ,

oate , lard oil , pork nnd dry good ? . The figurt'H-
if these nrticleH show largo incronsu over
IIOHO of the post eight wuoks nnd an) stated
o bo indicative of an enrly improvement.-

A

.

YOUDK-
Vn. . , December !) . Charlie

Palmer , on n carouse yesterday lit Sngo, Pitt-
ylvania rouuty , nccostod Willinm Akors ,

with whom ho before had nn altercation , nnd
commenced shooting. Several ithots ] took of
oct and Akers noun died. Palmer then bent
in inolfonsivo negro nearly to death nnd fled ,
V lynching party h after him. Though only
8 , Palmer is notorious throughout the suction

11 .1 swindler nnd desperado.-

A.

.

( . Illcli isobar Dies Intestate.-
I'miiiunu

.

, December 0. Plorco Profaux ,

nn old blind beggar , who for years lion boon n-

amlliar figure on I'ittsburg streets , died n-

ew days ng'j , while on IH'H wny to thu hoa-

ilUl. . Inveutiention dleclosoa thnt hit had on-
eposlt in the Dollar Savings bank , (it the
imo of his ( loath , over 5000. lie died in-

estate.
-

. No clew to his heirs.-

VcNTorn

.

Union TddRraiilt Company
Declares n Dividend ,

WALL STIUCKT , Dtcembor 9. Thu rxocullvo-
onunlttuo of the Western Union Telegraph
oiniiany recommended the declaration of n
.iiarterfydividond of 1J percent. No action-
n regard to n reduction of the salaries of cm -

iloyees and none in contemplated ,

Six 1'ernonn liuriioil to Deutli.S-

HANNANDOAH
.

, Pa. , December 'J. 3'arly
Ills morning throe bloclca of IIOUBOH atTrenton-

k

|
Hinall mining patch near huro , was burned.-

ix
.

persons , '1 honiaH linrlow and wife , uud-
liree children and a boarder were burned to-
enth , Only one of tlio liarlow family , a-

Inld of live years , was saved-

.AViintn

.

rarifTGIuli ,

ItEADiNn , Pa. , December 0 , The eastern
) lg iron association , Henry S. Kckerl , ICon-
diigpriiiident

-

, issued circulars to every class of-

namifaotnrurs and prominent men In the
States oskinir their co-operation in

10 formation of a tariff club.

Did NotJl'olHoii Tliuin ,

CHIOAOO , December 0 , The Journal's
pcclnl fromWhitowater , Wl . , deiiiun the-
ory, that Nottio Koran , before dying , con.-

t'ssed
.

to having poisoned her father , mother
nd two nlMers. It in doolarod aho died from
omentla , brought on by excessive crlof over
10 death of other inemboru of hot family.-

A

.

Xftll Knd Colllulon.O-

AIHO

.

, Ills. , December I ) . A wild train on
10 IllinwH Central railroad uncoupled on the
rude near Dougola , The roar part of tlio
rain ran into the forward part of n following
rain , demolishing ouvernl freight cars-
.irakoman

.

Doughoity was killed , uud his head
wu severed from the bodv ,

HlcamcrN-

KW HAVK.V , Conn. , Decainber 0. The
.earner City of Springfield which left New

York nt I p. rn. yesterday for Hartford and
was due at Saybrook at midnight , had not

iu d thn latter point at 10 this morning and
10 news of her IIOH been recoivud ,

Now York Dry Uouilu Market.
NEW YOIIK , December t . Therein u con-

miod
-

Iwtter fueling In the market for cotton
oodi of ull qualities and classes , The move-
lent U of steady projiortlonH. Woolens in-

ctlvo
-

; Inquiry light anil business email ,

u nnt Don , (Jr ni.-

NKW
.

YOIIK , December U , Win , II , Vnn-
orbilt

-

tbrougli bin counsel filed In the county
lerkV ( illlco to-J y , judgement ugaliwf (Jon ,a , S. Grant for SIOS.OOO.. JS23B

THE MARKETS.T-

nesflay's

.

' Speculations ai the Chicago

Markets ,

Tlioro is Little or No Life to the
Oattlo Trade ,

Hogs a Shade Higher , Strong
Demand from Speculators ,

Wheat Advauood , 1,000, Oars Ro-

ooivod.

-
. the Largest Known ,

Corn Also Advancing , Stronger
and Hichor ,

OatM Uuled Finn anil Hl lior Pork
[Closed III | lui Iinrd ti-

Slindo

CHICAGO

Special tclogrnui to TltK HKK ,

CIIIUAOO , December !) . There wore nboul-

TO cant of Texans. but no westerns among tin
fresh receipts although the rocelpU nrn light
nnd constantly falling below last week , there
Is little or no life to the Undo so far tliii-

week. . The quality of the Tuxium Is ImpruY-
n prices nro higher than lost weak ,

First-class native stcorn of KitJOto 1GOO nt G ! K-

to 0 'J5 nnd fancy holiday beef nt (J C0@0 7C

Good Hocond-clasH gtoors jf HOI) t i IfiQO aer-
ngo nbout f 75(715 SO , nvorngcs of K100 to 1 10 (

nnywhoro from 6 00 to 5 IH) uud nvurngoi ol-

I'JtH ) to 1300 , I Wfifl I 7fi , common nnd rougl-
steera ! t 7B@i: 85 , Toxnns , '.' 60@H 35 , western
cows 1! 50 ® :! r0 , stockers M 00l: 50 , nnd feud-
crn

-
!U 0 ( gi: Kimtho cows 'JU5@iOO: , nnd

bulls , U L'5@2 75 for foodora nnd i00 ® !l DO for
fat cattle.

Itoa s.
Market opened nctivn nnd n nuilo! higher

under strong demand from speculators who
jonplit nbout all freah arrivals nbout ns fast
ns they cnmo in until nlonp nbout 1)) o'clock
when they discovered that buyers for packers
wore neither following them nor competing
for stuck. Then they in their turn let loose
nud sold nil tlioy could nt what bids they
could got.

The provision market opened opened rnthor-
uiiet nnd with little or no chamisni compared

with yesterday. Sales nt I 10 ® I 15 for rough
nnd common packets nudI i0n)4! ) 'M for good
to clioico packers , with best heavy nt II10®
I 50. Light sorts sold nt I W@ I U.r ; packing
nnd shipping , 1MO to Illil ) pounds , I30@inu ;

ight , 170 to 210 pounds tO@ 1 It'l.
WIIKA-

T.llecoiptfl

.

in whe.it to-day uxcoedcd ono
.housnnd cars , possibly tlio largest known to-

.ho. history of tradu in this city , nevertheless
irices wore advanced and latest figures todayi-
vero ' those of yesterday. Visible
iiipply rupert showed nn Incruasaof 1,120,000-
jueiioln , which was less than niiparcnlly had
jcon expected , nnd a goo 1 ninny buying or-
ders from thu outside served to make thu-
mnrkot finite n strong onu. January closed
nt 71 Jo , M y nt 78Jc. Foreign niivicon wore
unfavorable.

COIIN-

.In
.

corn there was n sharp demand for year
delivery nud prices advanced 2o nbovu open-
Ing

-

figures , later n duclinu of 1 jo occurred ,
hieluated nnd closed higher on the repii-
ar

-
board than yesterday , while still another

ndvnncu occurred on the nftornoon board , In-

.or
-

closing nt II7 c ; January closed Jo higher
atHc! , scoiiiignii advance of Jc , closing nt-

37c. .

OATH

ruled firmer nt | @H ° higher , closing nt li.lj for
December , "iljc for Jnniinry , 'J7fia for Muy.I-

'OHIC

.

ruled irregular but closed higher at ? U.17i
for Janiinry , !?1174 for February.I-

.AIII

.
)

ruled steady , closing nt SI1.72J for Jniiunry ,
Sli.80 for February , )? O.IIO for March-

.FOUKIGN

.

NIOWH.N-

KQOTATIONH

.

I'KNDINO-

.1'AltlH

.

, December i) . The National sayx-

negolnlluiiH between 1.1 Hung Chan Viceroy ,

of Pen , Chi LI nnd French consul nl Tientsin-
mvo ceased since rebull , which the French

received nt Tnmsln.C-

OUNCIIiOP

.

WAlt.

LONDON , December U. A Vienn corron-
ponilont

-

of the Standard NajH llio einpuror of-

Jlilnn will Biimmon u council of wnr in n few
lays. ItoaHoim for the ronovval of peace will
lien ho given ,

HF.rUU.V TIIK KUNDH.

CAIRO , December !) . The tourtdlreclod the
lovoriinibiit to lulurn to Onisso Do Diitto-
'ubllquel nil such funds an under the recent
jnler had been diverted therefrom to thu-
generaltreasury. . The court nlisolvon Nubar-
'acha , the pi imo inlnistor. of pemonnl ro-

poimibility
-

for sums diverted ,

ANAHOIIIHTH AIliir.STKI ).

VlKNNA , December II. Four anarchists
vore arrested nt Sti'rnborg , Moravln , J'lfght-
illogramus of dynumlto wore found socretotl iu-

ho garden of the prisoners ,

WILI WAIT A WIIILK.

LONDON , December !) , The prince of Wales
vill not nxk parliament for an allowance for
ils eldest son , Prince Albeit Victor , until
ho jilting man marries ,

A 1AI.A DAV ,

liostliAV , Doccmbor 'J , The arrival of Lord
hilFcrin , the new viceroy of India , yestordtty ,

was mudo the occasion of n brilliant reception ,

'ho city wai' gaily ducorated and thn now
viceroy locoivod n grand ovation. The town
ouncil made nn apjiioprlution or1,000 rtipcs

with which to present the Karl Diilferin nnd-
etirlng viceroy , nmiqiiis of Jtlpon , with il-

.ninlnated
.

addresses und cuskots of nllver ,

AN INUltKAHED TAX-

.PAUIH

.

, Deteniber 'J. The tar ill ccmmlttoo-
ff the chamber of doputinH adlioro to the pro-
osal

-

to placa an increased tax on imported
attle.

O.VDKMNKI ) TO DKATII.-

HT

.

, PKTKHHimnu , December 'J , Thu nihlllit-
xecutlvo lion JHuuod it iiianlfcslo condemning
Jount Tolsteoi , jninintur of the Interior , to-

enth ,

1IK niKNCH TO MAINTAIN A UKKENHIVK AT-

TITUDK-

.PAUIB

.

, Deonmber 0 It in announced that
or political reasons the government tula *

ratified to Admiral Cotirbut and ( ! en. Do
isle to malnUtn defon ivo attitude until
bey receive further orders.H-

KNTKNOKII

.

TO DKATII.

LONDON December U , Captain Dudley nnd
lie mate of tha wrecked yutcb Mignoniitta ,

who were found guilty of murder in killing
ho b y Parker for food to licep thoiiwohcH-
illve , warn to-day Bontencoil to death. It in-

tuliuved they will corUlnly bu pardoned ,

J.o.VDON , Decflinbfr'J. The court room was
rowdud unit the HCCIIU during thu pronouncing
f Kenti'iico wan imbt Imprusulvit. J.ord Chief
UBtica Colerldgu read thu Jiidgmunt uf thu-
ourt , citing uuthorltlej ) ut length , Thu court
oclarod that taking human lifo could not bo-

ustlfied only under thu ploh of rulfdtfunsu.-
'ho

.
bommfselon of minder for the nal o of-

irutorving OIIU'H own life wsi unjiutlflabloj uf
:our u U WUH thu iltitt' '° projervo ouo'a own
Ifu but duty oftou rtquirtd ouo not to uavo

but lo Mcrificp hi * own lifo. The court mintniiply tin-law nnd doclnro the prisoner * cuilty
of wilful murder , for which llioro was no jmlf
licnlloii , nnd if tlm judgment wns too sevens
the court muss leave the prisoners to the rlcm-
oncyof their own. Tluuirlsoners vvoru iwVe-
iwliat they hnd to say befiun the nentmico wns-
proimtinctxl. . Both dipt. Dudley nnd Matt
Htfphni plodded for morrv In vlow of their
torrlbht filiation when the deed was dono.
Lord Coloiidfo said It was llio jury's privilege
to rccomiuond thn rrhnnors to meroVi nm1
then ho nonlonccd them to bu hanged , but
without llio blnck cap .

The upcrot irv of Halo for the homo depart
Iiient ndu os tliatlho qtu'cn grntit n rcslto.V-

IlAM'OrtllVA
| .

MMOTtATIONH-
.LosMKiN

.
, December ! l. 1t Is bellnvod tintthe nrgotlntloiH between Frnuca nnd China ,

through the Brlllsh foiolpn (eciotnry , nro-
stopped. .

TUB lOSHO I-OMMITTKK.
Bum IS , December ! . The Congo com-

mlttoo
-

ngrood to the insertion of n clnmu in
the pnilucnl liii( thn wish of the
power * to limit tlio importation of alcohol ns-
luticli ns possible-

.bllB
.

rilOt'TKItS HKMIST KJKCTION-

.LONOON
.

, December l , The oflcornvlio!
wore furv Ing writs of election upon Cruller *
nt Ulg wore drlvon oil. They wore polled
with nlones nnd mud by hundreds ot Crofter *
wlutlhrcnton torciUtnuy force sent ncalnut
thorn.

llnllWAy llnulcct.O-

HIPAIIO
.

, December U. On oppltcntion th
Hock Island road nrlltrnlcr to-day made the
rate from Chicago to Council Bluffs the samu-
ns that adopted botwcun Chicngo nnd Kansas
City u fuw days ago , vlr : Sl'J.fiO for unllndtoil
tltkotc. An Jelfort on the ]nrt of the Hock
1 Bland lo have the rnlo from Chicago to St.
Paul mid Minneapolis induced from $11 to
51J.pO nlso , wns volod down in Uiu rnto moot

CllATTANOOflA , Teiin. , Docombcr !) . The
Louisville & NnMivlllo , Cincinnati Southern
nnd Haul Totmesnoi' , Virginia & ( it'o in mil-
ro.tda

-

for ton days past have been making n
steady reduction in rates from the west to
Olmttanoogn nnd soulhenslorn poinla. Haloa
hnvo 1'i'on lowered forly-lhrro tier cent en-
grain , moat. Hour , etc. , from Chicago to Chat-
tnnoo

-
n. It Is boltevod thnt a now rate wilt

bo ratified by the Southern Stcnmhlp niul
Kntlwny association nnd become a pool rnto-

.Xho

.

MIcHourl lllver OainmtHAlnii.-
ST.

.

. LOUIH , December 9. The Missouri
commission mot hero to-d y. The purpose
was to ngroo upon n report to the socrotnry of-

wnr.. As the coinmitaion has done no work
yet Una wilt bu brief. It will give , however ,
n resume of thu work done tinder the direction
of the Mississippi river commisnlon who
formerly had the work in cliargo , nud will
brlellyS outline thn plan of this commission
for future opnrntions , This contemplates
In n general way , n til.in proponed
by Major Huter in hla report of 1881 , but ono
radical change will be made. Heretofore , It
lias been customary to make small appropria-
tions

¬

or allotments for n number of points on
the river nnd iironoc.ito nil of thorn nt the
same timo. This has proved ineffective , nnd
i is now proposed to botfln nt Kansas City
mill work down stream , completing operations
nt each point before leaving it. Only sur-
veys

¬

ulll bo made this winter , but In the
spring active operations will begin ,

Dononn Terry and tlio L'arnon'H "Wlfo
Sick of Tholr Unrnnln.N-

KW
.

YOIIK , December ! ) . Deacon Terry ,
who eloped from Northvillo , Long Island ,

with the wife of thu If ov. Mr. Downs , has ,

Mrs , Terry cays , written to her plating thnt-
ho wan "sorry for what ho hnd done nml
that if I didn't forgive him ho wriuld kill him-
self

-
, 1 have furphon him but ho must not do-

BO nny moro. " Mm. Downs has written her
mother nt liridgohnnipton nsklng forgl totiens.
She said she wns sorry for Ilia dirgraco her
conduct brought on the family. Shu Inti-
mated

¬

that nlio was antiona to return to her
liimband nnd children. Mrfl. Arch him not re-
ported

¬

lundy to return to her husband ,

Hllll ANOlimi-
.Ifonry

.

Udoll , ealoflnmn for Tumor A , Bon-
nolt

-

, Jersey City , ?lopid from that city suv-
urnt

-

weeks ngo with Mrs. Hall , wife of chief
ingiiioer Lnmpasas , Both weru arrested In-

Bouluii todny-

.llallroud

.

HIIHIICBH.-

MII.WAUKKK

| .

, Wis. , Docnmbcr '. ) Thu Wis-
consin Central Jtatlruad , now traversing Btnto
from Milwaukee north to Ashland and from
Abbotsford west to St. C'roix rivoris building
nud will hnvu road icady for operation In
about two wcokn. Thu uxtonslun from the
last named point into SI , Paul. It wan ex-

pected
¬

that the Central would have for its
now St.Pxul line tha same privilege which it
now enjoys for ita old HIHM . , terminal fa-

cilities at Milwaukee nnd the truck uorvlco
from Schlclsingerv illo through Milwnukto nnd-
to Chicago with thu Milwaukee k St. Paul
Company , for which n twenty year contract
exist. Ills learned , however , that the Mil-
waukee t St. Paul refuses to accept the St.
Paul trnlllo on old agreements , nnd Is opposed
lo making n line to Chicngo.-

BAI.TIMOIIK

.

, December ! ) . Thn Baltimore .t
Ohio company innd n loan of § 10.000000 , BO-
cured by thu Plttsburg nnd Connollsvillo-
Hue. . It la nnderntooit Hint thu loan wns made
to lupay thu Baltimore k Ohio company for
heave advances made to the line in the pant
fuw yours , and to fuither unable thu Pittabttrg
k Conneliavlllo road to acquire such nddi-
lional

-
conaoctions as will greatly stroriglhnn

the Pitlsbiirg dlviuion of the B.iltltnure ft-

Ohi' rnilroad-

.'J'lio

.

KtiiiidBnl Oil Company.Jl-
AlililHliumi

.
, Pa. , December t) , The com-

mittee
¬

appointed to Invosligato the charges
made by Franklin B. Gowen that K. O. Pat-
terton

-

, n public ollicor , had boon paid to sup-

press evidence for the commonwealth in a tax
suit against the Standard Oil company for-
ever Sit 000,000 , nnd In which the uupromo
court docldod the state wns only entitled tu
§3t'J70: , have submitlod n report declaring no-
uvldeuce uubmitlod to HIIOW that HID Standard
OH company suppiunvud lesllmuny or ex-

pended
¬

money to corrupt witne-

ssesRheumatism
Wo doubt If llioro In , or can IK *, a specific

remedy for rhrimutlsin ; but thousands who
liavit Hiillereil HH pains hnvu been greatly ben-

efited
¬

by Hooil'H Hir.sapirllla: ; , If jon have
(ailed In find relief , try this great remedy ,

"I was nlllleleil with rliemniillsm twenty
years. J'rnvlous to 1B8JI found no icllef , but
grow worse , and nt OIKI time w'ns almost
less JIooil'H KarHnptirllla did mu moro good
than all tlio other inedielnu f ever bad. "
H. T. 1IAICOM , Wilrley Village , Mass.

" f hnd rlicnmatlHiii tlirco yenr.s , nnd got nn
relief till 1 took Hood's HaranpnrllU. U liisi-

loini
:

great things fur mi' . I recommend It to-

Dlliers. . " J.KWIH DimiiANic , Illddeford , Me-

.Hood's

.

H.irsnparllla h charactorlrod M-

thn u pocull.u Illcs ; lot , thu comlitnutlnn ot-

remedl.il agents ; 2 l , the yrojiorttoni 3d , tlif-

iruccss of KucurliiK the actlvo medlclii.k-
ijtialltlos. . The result Is n inedlelno of timisna'-

Htriiiiglh , rllcctlni ; ctirea hitherto unknown
Bend for book containing additional evlilencc-

x"llood'H Hnrsnparllla tones up my ny tein.-
iiirlllfH

.
my Mood , hli.irpena my iitiiu'llte , and

itins to m.iko mu ( ivi-r. " 1. r, TnoMruoN ,
Itegliitvrof Deeds , liuell , Mass-

."llood'tt
.

Harniparllla beats nil othorn , nnd-
K worth llHwclKht In i-'i'ld.' " I. HAUICINUION ,

100 JUiik Htruel , Now Vuik Cit-

y.Hood's
.

cSarsaparilla
Bold by all driigglsta. ft j six for ?3. Madi)

Duly by U. I. HOOD & CO. , , Mas-

s.lOO

.
° DososOno_

BLAIHE PIUS THE PEACOCK ,

Tic Plnmcd Knight Reviews the On-

position of (MliBg and

the Stalwarts ,

OddN , Throe lo One, lit
of tlit Tmtlor The So-

crut
-

Illntoryot llio Now
York Cnnipnlcn.-

Nr.w

.

V'onK , December 7. A Washington
special relates an Intmlow with Mr. Blalne ,
ly n gontlomativlio holds n htgh Jiosition nt-

tlio capital , n staunch repnbllcnn &nd n warm
ndtmror of the dc'x d candidate. Mr-

.thnt
.

confwsod fri-

iMr
his defeat wait

, Conkllng's lctq-

inp
nd gave the follow *

nnrrntlvo : "Tt alncsn , " Mr. Ulnlno-

lllnlno

said , ' 'between Mr. I S ling nnd mytelf is of
long standing , dnti y nclc to the time wo
both wore in the li ( 2 of rrprenentntivcs.-
Ho

.
ban opposed mi r - lltlcal mlvnncement-

H or MIICO thnt tlrco , ourte. I retaliated ,
but imiro In n defend vny than otherwise ,
until Mr. Conkllng-
nttiludo

< icd nn nutogonistic
toward thn 1 President Unrflold ,

when I took the olfer** nndI-

NQ'SOITOSKD > iu. <S HKTUII-
Nto the aonnto nftcr Iio'liad resigned his sent
therein. It is n mistake to Hay thnt Mr. Unr-
flold

¬

opposed Mr. Conkling's return. Ho wn >

entirely cnrelcas concerning the mnttcr. Ho-
nnld he cnred nothing for any annoyance thnt
gentleman might attempt against the adminis-
tration.

¬

. Th6 fnrt is that Air. Gnrfleld intend-
ed

¬

Hint Ins administration should bo such as to
merit the approval of thn country , nnd ho did
not Imhovo that Colliding or nny other ono
man could successfully oppose It , but I could
not bring myself lo look upon the mnttcr in-
thnt light , und I brought to bear whnt opposi-
tion

¬

1 could to Mr. Conkling's return to the
Honate. An ho has opposed my political n d-

vnncotnont
-

1 hnd n perfect right to retaliate in-

kind. . Ho was defeated nnd thus mattorn-
stood until the approach of the national con-
vention

¬

, when I wna put iu the field for the
nomination by my friends. I had doubts tu-
to the propriety of my taking the position with
no powerful opponent nt large , but I was ns-

Htirod
-

that Mr, Conkling had turned
HIS LUCK ON rOUTIC.H-

.nnd
.

that ho would tnku no part in the ganvnsa
for either tlio nomination or the election. In
addition to this I wns visited by committees
nud written to from nil pectiousj ol the country
urging mo to consent to the use ot my name
before the convention. I finally yielded nnd-
Btill the nssurnncos came. Meantime I had
taken the pains to learn the foollngj of Mr.
Conkling-

."At
.

first. " continued Mr. Ulnino , "ho wns-
inito reticent simply enying ho was at pres-
ent

¬

devoted to his profession nnd wns out of
politics Later on ho expressed utter indiff-
erence

¬

nn to the nominations with the ex-

ception
¬

of Baying thnt ho hoped the coin en-

tlon.
-

.

WOOLl ) NOHINATK A MAN.

This was Interpreted ns n moaning thnt ho
would rather ecu mo nominated than Presi-
dent

¬

Arthur. I contest that my native vanity
was touched bv this explanation nnd I felt
Bomo relief. The convention mot and I wns-
nominated. . Thu campaign opened. The
October result in Ohio olntod us nil. Still I-
hnd misgivings concerning New York. I wont
tu Ohio nnd the Went , it la true , but those
who thought or Btlll think I under estimated
the Importance of Njw Yor ) . nre much mis-
taken.

¬

. 1 wan extremely desirous uf vinlt'mg
Nuw York state , nud BO informed the national
committee. Just then the nnnoimcuinont vrna
made thnt Mr. Colliding would up nk. I wns-
in Indiana when this announcement wan
made nnd yon will recollect it was eaid I waa
broken down , etck , or wns becoming unman-
ageable

¬

, Tbeio reports ; wore not exactly
true , but I will confess the rupert concerning
Mr. Conkling broke me up considerably.
The first report concerning him did not ntato-
on which side ho would speak , but I felt
(insured It would nut bo In behalf of my elec-
tion.

¬

. I won bound eastward , but I h.iltul to-
luurn dolinitoly what wore Mr. Conklug'n! In-

tontioiiB.
-

. I was informed that ho was. will-
ing

¬

TO KNTKIl INTO A COMPACT

with mo , the substance of which was thnt I
should stny out c f Now York utnto. If I
would ngroo to that ho antd he would make no
speeches , but If 1 went on the stump in that
ntnto he would follow mo nnd do nil ho could
Lo defeat mo. Ho pnid there was yet an un-
settled

¬
question between liimeolf and mo ns to

who wns held in the highest esteem by thu re-

mibllcan
-

party In the state of Nuw York.-
I

.
I Iu wax willing , ho said , to uubinit the ipiosj-
Lion to thu people now without argument but
if I wanted to argue it ho would most willing ¬

ly meet me. I wia willing to nrguu the ques-
tion

¬

, but agreed tu nbldo by tlio decision of-

my friends. After consultation it was decided
to do notlilug which would

11IIINO A NKW IHSIIK

into the campaign , nnd ono which could not
bo dignified into nnj thing of greater magni-
tude

¬

than n permmul or n family quarrel.-
Thlu

.
contented Mr. Conkling , and ho re-

mained
¬

out of politics governed by the ne-
cessity

¬

which compel ed him to devote himself
to his profetslon The question wrnt to the
republicans of Now York state , ns Mr. Conk-
ling wnnted it to go , nnd hu won the victory ,
iinl now I must frankly say. " snld Mr.-
Illninu

.
, with animation , "Mr. Conkling ban

md his revenue. I don't nay I kept him out
if the uunato , but I certainly did nil I could

do to prevent his return and hu lias prevented
my election to thu pretidoncy. I am glad I
did not go into Now York. With Mr. Conk-
ing

-
following mo nnd with such n-

KIIIK IN TIIK I1KAU-

an he was capable of cv ncing , the result I.-

lilnk. could not liavn bet otherwise than it-
iuB..ind wo both I m spared the con-
lemplntion

-

of what woould have Bald. I-

nn content my election ns not to bu. Under-
lie circumstances 1 cam'u

<

very near carrying
Now York state , but I might just an wollTiavo
lost it by 10JGOO. I feel Batlstied that all was
lonu Hint could bu done , only Mr. Conkling

could hnvu given the Btatu to mo and he would
not. Perhaps I could ' ive eouurod his return
.o thu senate , but I would not ; but ho baa
luaton me threu tlmej to my once boating him.
Ho prevented my nomination In 1K7C and 1880 ,
and defeated my election in 1881. '

Mr. lilalne evinced not a particle of feeling
luring the entire relation. His demeanor wcs
oven moio than usually frank and matter of-

fact. . _
"Oiunlin Clmrloy V Drop.-

ST.

.

. LOUIH , December !) . Charles Stevens ,
a desperado known aa "Omaha Charley , " who
iilled Hubert Kramer In Maryvllle , Mo , ,

December 'J , , waa this morning taken from
lull by a mob and hung from n railroad
jrnlgo , despite the efforts of tlio ahoriif to pro-
rent.

-
. Stephens was pardoned out of the pen-

tuutlary
-

for n previous murder lust winter ,

Coiittiiltatlon Continued ,

CHIOAOO , December i) . The Traniconti-
iiental

-
Hallway Association continued its

work of preparing Its freight tariff to the Pa-
cilia coast to-day , but will not reach a final
decision until after the consultation with tha

; astern trunk line managers as to rates be-

weou; Nuw York and this city. The officers
of the association go to New York tonight-
or that purpose.

Execution
KITANINO , Pn. , December y. An execution

iaa boon lisuo J by J , II , Iteed , truttee ,
iguinst F. U , Lnughlin , proprietor of tha-
jtowartson furnace , for $90UOO in accordance
with the judgment confessed last Saturday ,

Kttitoradoa of Kntoe ,
NKW YOIIK , December t). It ia tald that

rates to points west of Chicago havu been ro.s-
tored.

.
.


